Plasma proteolytic activity following burns.
Because a number of metabolic events which are triggered by proteolysis in the bloodstream are activated following trauma, net proteolytic activity (P.A.) in the plasma of 37 pediatric burned patients was measured. The P.A. assay involved incubating plasma with a radioiodinated protein substrate and counting the isotopic activity of the hydrolyzed fragments in the acid-soluble fraction. In patients, plasma P.A. increased in direct proportion to the extent of burn injury. To examine additional trends in plasma P.A. suggested by the patient P.A. data, we measured plasma P.A. in a burned rat model: circulating P.A. was significantly elevated at 6 hours and until at least 2 weeks postburn; infection with Pseudomonas and use of the proteolytic debriding agent, Travase, each further elevated this activity; the plasma P.A. was not directly derived from the burn site. We postulate that this elevated circulating P.A. triggers some of the pathologic as well as some physiologic sequelae which follow burn trauma.